I. Introduction
Oxidation ofsilicon is a key process in metal-oxide-semiconductor (MOS) device fabrication.
As the device gate area and gate thickness decrease and as processing moves from the traditional planar to the third dimension, formation ofextremely thin gate dielectrics ( < 10 nm thick) with acceptable electrical properties becomes difficult with conventional thermal oxidation. Processing time-at-temperature (i.e., the thermal budget) is also an important consideration incurrent and future device fabrication dueto theincreased probability ofsilicon defect formation at elevated temperatures, as well as dopant redistribution or junction movement. Thus low temperature gate dielectric fabrication processes are needed. One approach tothis problem has been the use ofglow discharges to grow oxide on silicon.1"14 (Reference 5also addresses GaAs anodization at low temperatures, but the kinetics and transport processes are analogous tosilicon plasma oxidation.) In the present study, oxygen or oxygen -containing electron cyclotron resonance (ECR) discharges were used to grow silicon dioxide from single crystal, p-type, <100> oriented silicon wafers. An ECR discharge was used due to the higher ionization level (up to » 20% in the source regions), complete power absorption atlow (0.01 to1Pa) pressures and low (20-50 eV) ion bombardment energies. The kinetics ofthis growth process were analyzed via observation ofthe effects ofdischarge parameters and wafer bias upon the observed growth rates and film properties. Oxide films were subsequently analyzed chemically, physically and electrically to determine if they merit use as gate dielectrics in semiconductor devices. Results of these analyses indicate that negatively charged oxygen atoms formed at the plasma -Si02 interface are the primary oxidant under anodic oxidation conditions. Transport relations for this ionic oxidant are developed from electric field measurements performed during the oxidation process.
II. Experiment
The ECR system used in these experiments has been described previously.14,15 A2. 45 
Optical emission spectroscopy (OES) was used to monitor plasma emission and to aid in power tuning optimization. This system was also used to perform actinometry on the relative gas phase atomic oxygen concentration, [Ol/IO^,], as afunction ofvarious plasma parameters using the 750.4 nm Ar
emission line as areference. 15 '16 The standard [Oref] used in these studies was the concentration of atomic oxygen in our system in apure oxygen discharge at 0. 13 When thewafer is floating in the discharge, no netcurrent is flowing, i.e., ion and electron fluxes to the wafer surface are equal. When a dc bias is applied to the wafer holder, the surface exposed to the discharge acts as alarge planar Langmuir probe18' 19 and current is drawn through the wafer and the growing oxide film. A typical wafer holder dc I-V curve is shown in Fig. 2 . This characteristic is sensitive to plasma conditions through nj and Te. 18, 19 Figure 2also shows that the measured ion density 1 cm from the wafer holder is not affected by the wafer dc bias. Furthermore, the ion density in the source region is also unperturbed by the wafer bias (as determined by the 525 ,14v nm 02+ OES signal, which has been shown to be linearly proportional to n{ in our system ); thus we assume that the wafer holder can be independently biased over this potential range with no resulting change in nit Te, or ion energy in the ECR plasma. Figure 1shows a schematic of the dc bias system and Fig. 3 illustrates the potential profiles in the growing oxide as a function of the applied bias. As mentioned previously, the wafer surface can be thought ofas a large, planar Langmuir probe. Therefore, for a given initial current and set ofsystem conditions there will be a corresponding substrate surface potential, Vs, as shown in Fig. 3. Vs will be equal to the applied voltage, Vapp, only at this initial condition, i.e., for bare silicon or for oxides that are too thin to prevent surface charging. (For the temperatures of oxidations performed in this study, ithas been assumed that the conductivity ofsilicon is significantly higher than that ofthe growing oxide film; thus, the entire potential drop will be across the growing film and the plasma sheath.) For the constant current case (positive or negative current), Vs is fixed and Vapp must be changed with increasing oxide thickness in order to maintain the anodization current, j, at the initial value. The rate of change of Vapp with the oxide thickness will depend upon the oxide properties. For the most simple case (ohmic behavior), the overall field in the oxide at a particular oxide thickness will be: 
IV. Bias Application and Measurement of Electric Field in the Oxide
F -VgP~V* -J(1)
A. Negative Bias Case
As is thecase for aluminum18, Nb, or Pb10, silicon can beoxidized under bias conditions that attract positive ions, i.e. under cathodic conditions.4 This bias condition also permits injection of electrons from the silicon substrate through the growing oxide to the plasma. FTIR analysis confirmed that Si02 could grow in our system for dc applied biases that were more negative than Vf, (e.g. V < -15 Vat 0. The oxides with the best thickness uniformity, physical and electrical characteristics were grown under anodic conditions. Two types ofanodizations were performed in this study: constant current and constant applied voltage. As explained in Section IV, constant current oxidation can yield a direct measurement of the field in theoxide and thus allow determination of the conductivity in Eq.
(1). For pressures ranging from 0.13 to 1.3 Pa, the film thickness uniformity varied from 2-5% (one standard deviation) over the 18 point grid for films less than 100 nm, gradually increasing to 5-10%
for thicker oxides. The thickness uniformity was slightly worse for the 0.033 Pa case, ranging from 5-10% for films less than 100 nm in thickness, increasing to * 15% above this thickness.
Constant Current Anodization
For constant current anodization, a positive bias with respect to the floating potential is applied to the backside of the wafer, and voltage is allowed to vary with time to maintain a given negative current Fig. 5 shows a log-log plot of oxide thickness vs. time for constant anodization current of-20 mA cm"2 at 623 K, Pfowaixl = 500 W, and four different pressures. Temperatures were varied from 523 Kto673 Kwith no change in growth rate, but with slightly different Vapp(t). Itwas assumed that these minor differences were due to the change in conductivity with temperature.
Three regions are clearly visible for all data shown in Fig. 5 : 1) the initial oxidation regime (xM < 10 nm) that appears to follow the kinetics predicted by Eq. (4); 2) a linear growth rate region from 10 nm < x^< 100 nm where the oxide appears ohmic; and 3) a decrease in oxidation rate past x> 100 nm, possibly due to space-charge limitations5' 10' 11,18' 19. thickness in the space-charge region for our constant current anodizations was: (V^p-VJ a x^.
Some previous studies indicated that this scaling was linear, although space-charge limited transport was invoked toexplain the growth kinetics. Oad ♦ e" . Oi (8) (10) where K is the recombination reaction rate coefficient in Eq. 9. Using Eq. (10) 
Constant Applied Voltage
The results oftwo constant applied voltage anodizations are shown in Fig. 8 . Oxide thickness vs. time could not be accurately modelled by a single rate expression; a piece-wise numerical fit was used to construct the solid lines in Fig. 8 . As this anodization scheme does not allow for accurate measurement of the field in the oxide, the only available raw data for analysis is the oxide thickness vs. time data and the total negative current drawn vs. time data. From Eqs. (5) and (6), we have established that the oxidation rate is a linear function of the total negative current if the current efficiency, i?, is constant Ifthis is true, a plot of the oxidation rate vs. negative current drawn should yield a straight line ofslope k^. Fig. 8shows this plot for the two constant voltage cases examined.
Fortotal currents less than 8 mA cm*2, this relation yields a straight line, with a current efficiency of 1.6 x 10*3 for the grounded case and 1.3 x 10*4 for the +5 Vcase; these values are very close to the constant current efficiencies in the linear growth regions. where nj. is the average ion concentration in the oxide. Using the value of 4x10*9 a*1 cm* for the overall conductivity and 1x 10"3 for the current efficiency (calculated in subsection C 1), Eq. (13) estimates nj. to be on the order of 1x1018 cm*3 This value is close to the n^estimated in GaAs anodization under constant current conditions, similar ion fluxes and electric field strengths.
Furthermore, the mean drift velocity, u*yjn^is on the order of 375 nm s*1, yielding an effective mean free path much smaller that x^, consistent with the assumptions ofCobine's Law. Thus, the observation in this study that VOT increases non-linearly with increasing oxide thickness when spacecharge effects become important, is consistent with this type ofspace-charge limited flow.
VI. Oxide Physical Properties
The physical and chemical characteristics ofthe as-grown, positively biased (constant current orconstant voltage) oxides of60 nm orless thickness were identical to thermal oxides grown at 1123
Korhigher in temperature. The refractive index ofthese ECR films was 1.467 -identical tothermal silicon dioxide. Etch rates in BOE solutions were identical to dry thermal oxides grown at 1123 K.
FTIR, XPS and AES spectra revealed no observable chemical differences between thermal oxides and these positively biased ECR oxides. The position and full width half maximum of the 1070 cm*1 Si-O IR absorbance peak were identical for both oxides ifthe oxides were grown atsimilar rates and the spectra were corrected for film thickness variations. For film thicknesses ofapproximately 60 nm and larger, a slight increase in BOE etch rate was observed, i.e., etch rate was 1.1 to1.25 times that ofthe thermal oxide rate. This could possibly be due to film stress, or to general film degradation from the passage of electron current with time.
BOE etch rates of the oxides grown at the floating potential and the negatively biased, or cathodized oxides were much higher than thethermal oxide controls. BOE rates of 1.5 to 3 times the thermal oxidation rate indicated that these films were significantly different in film density or film Fig. 12 ) for the ECR oxides with polysilicon gates was high, at or above the thermal oxide intrinsic breakdown level. However, ECR oxides exhibited low field (5-8 MV cm*1) breakdown behavior for 10-30% of the devices tested in both gate metallization sequences. Some of this "spread" in the MBDF may be attributed to the slight film thickness nonuniformity (2-4%, one standard deviation) and the lack of particle-free clean room conditions during wafer handling prior to and post ECR processing. However, some of the of the spread in distribution is believed to be due to the residual radiation damage induced by the plasma.
VIII. Conclusions
Oxides with physical characteristics identical to thermal oxides and electrical characteristics Table II: C -V and I -V electrical testing summary for polysilicon MOS capacitors. Field (MV cm"1) 43 
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